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DtrCISION AND ORDER
On August 20, 2003, the American Federationof GovemmentEmployees,Local 872
('AFGE"), filed anArbitration ReviewRequest("Request"). AFGE seeksreviewofan arbitration
award('Award') which "allowedthe fDistrict of ColumbiaWaterand SewerAuthority] to impose
a 15 day suspensionon the UnionPresident,Mr. Hawthorne."(Requestat p. 2). AFGE contends
that the: (1) th€ arbitrator was without authority to grant the Award and (2) Award on its face is
contraryto law andpublic policy. (Requestat pgs.2-3)-TheDistrict ofColumbiaWaterandSewer
Authority('WAS,a') opposes
the Request.
The issuebeforethe Board is whether"the awardon its faceis contraryto law and public
policy'' or whether"the arbitratorwaswithout or exceededhis or her jurisdiction . . . ." D.C- Code
a statutory
Uponconsiderationofthe
Request,
we findthatAFGEhasnot established
$ 1-605.02(6).
pursuant
basisfor ourreview.Therefore,
to BoardRule538.4,AFGE'srequestfor reviewis denied.
WASA imposeda thirty (30) day suspensionon the Grievant (ChdstopherHawthome,
Presidentoflocal 872)for insubordination,AFGE filed for arbitrationon behalfofMr. Hawthome.
In a decisionissuedon August l, 2003,the Arbitrator determinedthat WASA had sufrcient cause
to take adverseaction againstthe Grievant. Howweq the Arbitrator found that WAS A violated
Article 57, SectionD of the parties' masteragrcementwhen it failed to initiate the ' Notice of
ProposedDisciplinaryAction'within the 45-workdaylimit. (Award at p, 9). As a result,the
Arbitratordeterminedthat thethirty (30) daysuspension
wasinappropriate.Thereforgthe Arbitrator
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to fifleen( l5) days.(Awardat p. 9).
reducedthesuspension
AFGE takesissuewith the A$itrator's Award. AfGE assertsthat the Arbitrator exceeded
his authorityby allowing the agencyto impose a fifteen (15) day suspension.Specifically,AFGE
claimsthat the Arbitrator renderedanawa.fdthat: (1) conflictswith the expresstermsofthe parties'
masteragreementand(2) fails to deriveits essencefrom the agre€ment.
In support of its argument,AFGE cites Article 57, SectionD,t of the parties' master
agreementwhich providesin pertinentpart asfollows:
morethan45
No correctiveor adverseactionshallbecommenced
holidays)
after
workdays (not includingSaturdays,Sundaysor legal
the date that the Authority knew or shouldhaveknown the act or
occunenceallegedlyconstitutingcause. (Emphasisadded.),
provisionofthe parties'master
AFGE assertsthat the plainlanguageofthe above-referenced
agreement,makesit clearthat no disciplinaryaction canbe commencedafter 45 workdays. Also,
AFGE arguesthat in the presentcase,the Arbitrator foundthat the "Notice ofProposedDisciplinary
Action" was untimely. Nevertheless,Arbitrator Applewhaiteconcludedthat WASA had causeto
take adverseaotionagainstthe Grievant. As a result,the Aftitrator still allowedWASA to impose
on the Union President,Mr. Hawthome. AFGE contendsthat "suchan award
a 15 day suspension
flies in the faceofthe collectivebargainingagreementunderArticle 58."?(Requestat p 2). In view
ofthe above,AFGE assertsthat the Arbitrator "actedoutsidetlle scopeofhis power by modifiing
the penaltiesand time frame that were bargainedfor underthe collective bargainingagreernent."
(Requestdt p.2). ln addition, AFGE claims that the award fails to derive its essencefrom the
agreement.
In the presentcase,the Arbitrator reasonedthat the grievancebefore him involved the
(See,Awardat p. 8). As a
interpretation
ofArticle 57, SectionD ofthe parties'masteragreementresult, we believethat one of AFGE's groundsfor review only involvesa disagteementwith the
Arbitrator's interpretationof Article 57, SectionD of the parties' masteragreement.Moreoveq
provision of the
AFGE merelyrequeststhat we adopt its interpretationof the above-referenced

rln its Arbitration ReviewReques! AFGE citesArticle 58 ofthe parties' master
agreement.However,Article 58 only containsgeneralinformationconcemingthe grievanceand
arbitrationprocedures.The languagethat AFGE refersto concerningthe time ffamefor
proposingdisciplinaryaction is actuallycontainedin Article 57, SectionD ofthe master
agreement.In view of the above,we assumethat AFGE's referenceto Article 58 is a
typographicalerror andthat they intendedto refer to Article 57, SectionD.
2seefootnote1.
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ma$er agreementBasedon the aboveandthe Board's statutorybasisfor reviewingarbitrationawards,AFGE
'the time framefor meetingout
contendsthat the Arbitrator exceededhis authorityby modirying
disciplineunderthe collectivebargainingagreement."(Requestat p- 3). We disagree.
we haveheldthat..[b]y agreeingto submitthe settlementof [a] grievanceto arbitration,it
[is] the Arbitrator's interpretation,not the Board's,that the partieshavebargainedfor." Universitv
ofthe District ofcolumbia andUniversityofthe District ofColumbiaFacultyAssooiation4{EA 37
DCR 5666,SlipOp.No. 248 at pgs.3-4,PERBCaseNo.90-A-02(1990)-Moreover"'[t]heBoard
will not substituteits own interpretationor that of the [petitioner] for that of the duly designated
Arbitrator." District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Correctionsand Intemational Brotherhoodof
Teamsters.
LocalUnionNo. 246.34 DCR 3616,SlipOp.No. 157atp 3, PERBCaseNo.87-A-02
(1987).
In additioq wehaveheldthat anArbitrator's authorityis derived"ftom theparties'agreement
andanyapplicablestatutoryard regulatoryprovisions."D.C. Dept. ofPublic Works andAFSCME.
Local2091.35DCR8186,SlipOp.No. 194at p. 2, PERBCaseNo.87-A-08(i988) Furthermorg
we havedeterminedthat an Arbitrator doesnot exceedhis authority by exercisinghis equitable
3
powequnlessit is expresslyrestrictedby the parties'collectivebargainingagreement See'D.C.
39DCR6232,SlipOp.No. 282'
andFOP/MPDLaborCommittee,
MetropolitanPoliceDepartment
PERB CaseNo. 92-A-O4(1992). In the presentcase,AFGE does not cite any provision of the
parties' masteragreementwhich limits the Arbitrator's equitablepower. Thereforg once the
Arbitrator determinedthat WASA had causefor taking disciplinaryactionagainstthe Grievant,he
dueto WASA's failureto complywith proceduralrights
alsohadauthorityto reducethe suspension
a
guaranteed
to theGrievantby themasteragreement.
As a secondbasisfor review,AFGEassertsthat the Arbifator' s Awardis contraryto law and
publicpolicy.AFGEpointsto D.C. Code$ 1-617.04(a)(1)(2001ed.)andcontendsthatthe award
is contraryto this codeprovision. Specifically,AFGE claimsthat "sinceMr' HaMhome wasacting
in hiscapacityasthe Union stewardandengagingin protectedactivity, he [could not] be disciplined
for insubordination.[As a result,AFGE assertsthat] an awardthat allowsdisciplineagainsta Unior
stewardfor exercisinghis right to engagein concertedactivity is contraryto law." (Requestat p 3).
The Arbitrator consideredAFGE's argumentand noted that itlis commonfor union gdevance
representatives
to be given specialprivilegesand immunitiesin the performanceof their duties.
However,he observedthat this immunityis not unlimited. For example,he opinedthat both sides
havea duty to maintaintJleintegrity of the agreementat all times. In additioq he notedthat Article
5-B of the parties' master agreementstatesthat "all parties shall conduct such meetingswith
appropriateprofessionalcourtesyand decorum." In the presentcase,he concludedthat "clearly,

3Wenote,that ifthe parties'collectivebargainingagreementlimits the arbitrator's
equitablepower, that limitation would be enforced.
4TheA.rbitratorconcludedthat the "Notice ofProposedDisciplinaryAction" wasnot
deliveredto the Grievantuntil 48 daysafterthe incident. (Award at p, 9).
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of his
thingsgot out ofhand andthereis alsono doubtthat the Grievantknew ofthe consequences
for
the
action
disciplinary
prior
crrievant's
(Award
p.s).
he
noted
that
the
specifioally,
behavior.,,
at
the
Furthermore,
issue.
the
sameoffense,insubordination,would indicate his familiarity with
the
knowing
for
Arbitrator foundthat. asUnion President,the Grievantwasall the moreresponsible
consequences
involvedand settinganexample.The Arbitrator concludedthat in a casewherethere
was no immediatethreat to the safetyofpersonsor property,the rule ofthumb to "obey now and
griwe late/' applies(Award at p. 8). In view ofthe above,t}e Arbitrator foundthat WASA: (1) did
not retaliateagainstthe Gdevantand (2) had causefor taking adverseactionagainstthe Grievant.
Inthe presentcase,theArbitrator consideredAFGE'sargument.However,heconcludedtlat
WASA's actiondid not amountto fetaliation. In light ofthe above,we believetlat AFGE's second
with theArbitrator's findingsandoonclusions.We haveheldthat
claiminvolvesonly a disagreement
a "disagreementwith the Arbitrator's interpretation- . . doesnot renderthe awardcontraryto law
andpublicpolicy." AFGE"Local1975andDeot.ofPublicWorks,4SDCR 10955'SlipOp.No 413
atp.3, PERBCaseNo.95-A-02(2001).To setasideanawardasoontraryto law andpublicpolicy,
thePetitionermustpresentapplicablelaw anddefinitepublicpolicythat mandatesthat the fubitrator
arriveat a differentresult. Seg AFGE.Looal631andDept-of PublicWorks-45 DCR 6617,Slip
Op.No. 365,PERBCaseNo. 93-A-03(1993). Also,we havefoundthatby submittinga matterto
arbitratioq "the partiesagreeto beboundby the Arbitrator's interpretationofthe partiesagreement
andrelatedrulesandregulationsaswell ashis evidentiaryfindingsandoonclusionsuponwhich fhe
decisionis based."Universitvofthe District ofColumbiaandUniversityofthe District of Columbia
FacultvAssociation,
39 DCR 9628,SlipOp,No. 320 atp.2, PERBCaseNo. 92-A44 (1992).
As noted above,we find that AFGE's secondclaiminvolvesonly a disagreementwith the
Arbitrator's findings and conclusions. This is not a sufficientbasisfor concludingthat the: (1)
Arbitrator hasexceededhis authorityor (2) Award is contraryto law or public policy.
We find ttrat the Artitrator's conclusionis basedon a thoroughanalysisand cannotbe said
to be clearlyerroneousor contraryto law andpublicpolicy. For the reasonsdiscussed,no statutory
basisexist for settingasidethe Award; the Requestis therefore,denied.
ORDER
IT IS EEREBY ORDERED THAT:
(l)

TheArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.

Q)

Pursuant
to BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance-

BY ORDf,R OF THD PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
WashingtoqD.C.
November18,2003
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